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Thanks!!Thanks!!

•• Could not have received this award Could not have received this award 
without studentswithout students
–– UndergraduateUndergraduate
–– GraduateGraduate

•• Joy of both performing teaching and Joy of both performing teaching and 
research and student activitiesresearch and student activities



Involvement with StudentsInvolvement with Students
•• AdvisingAdvising
•• TeachingTeaching
•• ResearchResearch
•• ClubsClubs

–– PrePre--Med ClubMed Club

•• SportsSports
–– FAR (NCAA)FAR (NCAA)
–– Involvement in intramuralsInvolvement in intramurals

•• CommunityCommunity
–– SwimmingSwimming



TeachingTeaching
•• Variety of classesVariety of classes

–– ImmunologyImmunology
–– Cancer BiologyCancer Biology
–– VirologyVirology
–– Microbiology (Nursing)Microbiology (Nursing)
–– Biology of Aging (Gen Ed & Research Biology of Aging (Gen Ed & Research 

interests)interests)
–– Freshman Success classesFreshman Success classes

•• Service CommitteesService Committees
–– Steering Committee for Aging and the AgedSteering Committee for Aging and the Aged

•• IssuesIssues-- the senior population on campusthe senior population on campus



Research InterestsResearch Interests

•• ImmunosenescenceImmunosenescence
–– Understanding how immune system Understanding how immune system ““agesages””
–– Understanding how to Understanding how to ““delaydelay”” these aging changesthese aging changes
–– Understanding how to promote an increase in the Understanding how to promote an increase in the 

qualityquality of life as one ages (not necessarily how to of life as one ages (not necessarily how to 
extend life)extend life)

•• Regulation of tumor growthRegulation of tumor growth
–– Associated with immune responseAssociated with immune response



What is Biological Aging??What is Biological Aging??





What is Biological Aging?What is Biological Aging?
Morphological Morphological vsvs chronologicalchronological

•• How we look?How we look?
–– HairHair

•• LossLoss
•• GrayGray

–– SkinSkin
•• WrinklesWrinkles
•• Skin spotsSkin spots

–– StatureStature
•• StoopingStooping
•• Getting shorterGetting shorter
•• osteoporosisosteoporosis

•• ChangesChanges
–– EyesEyes
–– HearingHearing
–– ReflexesReflexes
–– MemoryMemory
–– Aches and PainsAches and Pains

•• DiseasesDiseases
–– SusceptibilitySusceptibility
–– AlzheimersAlzheimers (1(1oo genetic genetic 

but life style important but life style important 
too)too)



When does Aging Begin?When does Aging Begin?

•• Kids Kids vsvs AdultsAdults
–– Depends upon who Depends upon who 

you ask and when you ask and when 
you askyou ask

–– Depends upon how Depends upon how 
you feel at the time you feel at the time 
you are askedyou are asked

–– When did I get When did I get 
OLD??OLD??

•• RealityReality
–– Slow, progressive Slow, progressive 

changes that you changes that you 
are never really are never really 
aware ofaware of

–– Sexual maturitySexual maturity
–– Reproductive life Reproductive life 

spanspan

•• Who is that in the Who is that in the 
mirror?mirror?



How is Aging Studied?How is Aging Studied?

•• Need model systems to allow researcher Need model systems to allow researcher 
to study processto study process
–– Short life spanShort life span

•• Fruit FliesFruit Flies
•• WormsWorms
•• rodentsrodents

–– Easily manipulated and controlledEasily manipulated and controlled
•• DietDiet
•• EnvironmentEnvironment

–– Genetically IdenticalGenetically Identical
•• Inbred animalsInbred animals



DefinitionsDefinitions

ss life spanlife span------Longest time that species is Longest time that species is 
capable of living  (capable of living  (110 years for humans110 years for humans))
ss Even if all disease eradicatedEven if all disease eradicated
ss CoronaryCoronary
ss cancercancer

ss life expectancylife expectancy------ Average time that Average time that 
species lives (species lives (7272--76 years for humans76 years for humans))



Theories of AgingTheories of Aging

•• 1.  Programmed Theory of Aging1.  Programmed Theory of Aging
–– Cell death is programmed (telomerase)Cell death is programmed (telomerase)

•• 2.  Mutation Theory of Aging2.  Mutation Theory of Aging
–– Mutations change function of proteinsMutations change function of proteins

•• 3.  Autoimmune Theory of Aging3.  Autoimmune Theory of Aging
–– Immune system loses effectivenessImmune system loses effectiveness

•• 4.  Free4.  Free--Radical TheoryRadical Theory
–– Take antiTake anti--oxidantsoxidants

•• 5.  DNA Repair Mechanisms5.  DNA Repair Mechanisms
–– Repair processes decrease with ageRepair processes decrease with age



GenesGenes

•• Aging genes foundAging genes found

•• Women live longer than men (genes, Women live longer than men (genes, 
hormones)hormones)

•• If you want to live a long and healthy life If you want to live a long and healthy life 
choose your parents wiselychoose your parents wisely



ProgeriaProgeria



Werner syndromeWerner syndrome



My ResearchMy Research

•• Using rodent model (2 month Using rodent model (2 month àà 24 month 24 month 
old animals)old animals)

•• Examination of T and B lymphocytes Examination of T and B lymphocytes 
isolated from spleenisolated from spleen

•• Look for alterations in signal pathways Look for alterations in signal pathways 
that may explain the decrease in immune that may explain the decrease in immune 
response in aged animalsresponse in aged animals
–– Decrease ILDecrease IL--2 levels and enzyme activity 2 levels and enzyme activity 

levelslevels



My ResearchMy Research

•• Use of strategies to Use of strategies to ““delaydelay”” ageage--
dependent alterations of immune dependent alterations of immune 
responseresponse
–– Dietary restriction (caloric restriction)Dietary restriction (caloric restriction)-- up to up to 

70% restricted [works in lab animals fed 70% restricted [works in lab animals fed ad ad 
liblib]]

–– Berry extractsBerry extracts
•• Elderberry/Chokeberry/Bilberry productsElderberry/Chokeberry/Bilberry products
•• Put into culture with spleen cells  from young and Put into culture with spleen cells  from young and 

old animals and looked for T and B lymphocyte old animals and looked for T and B lymphocyte 
growth (proliferation) and for cytokine production growth (proliferation) and for cytokine production 
(IL(IL--2 and interferon)2 and interferon)



My ResearchMy Research-- FindingsFindings

•• Found that these extracts stimulated cells Found that these extracts stimulated cells 
from older animals more than cells from from older animals more than cells from 
younger animalsyounger animals

•• Found that the extracts stimulate cytokine Found that the extracts stimulate cytokine 
production more in older animalsproduction more in older animals

•• Found that while stimulating immune cell Found that while stimulating immune cell 
function, these extracts INHIBIT tumor function, these extracts INHIBIT tumor 
cell growth !  (double edged sword)cell growth !  (double edged sword)



My ResearchMy Research-- FutureFuture

•• Feed / Inject extracts into animals and Feed / Inject extracts into animals and 
examine resistance to viral infection and examine resistance to viral infection and 
tumor cell growth tumor cell growth in vivoin vivo

•• Understand the pathways involved in Understand the pathways involved in 
these responsesthese responses
–– Signal transduction and enzyme activities Signal transduction and enzyme activities 

and gene responsesand gene responses
–– Tumor cell killingTumor cell killing



What can we do about aging?What can we do about aging?



Strategies for Successful AgingStrategies for Successful Aging

•• Eat wellEat well
–– Low cholesterolLow cholesterol
–– Avoid red meatAvoid red meat
–– High fiber dietsHigh fiber diets
–– Vitamins (A and C and E)Vitamins (A and C and E)-- antioxidantsantioxidants
–– CalciumCalcium
–– Glass of red wine/dayGlass of red wine/day

–– EAT LOTS OF BERRY PRODUCTSEAT LOTS OF BERRY PRODUCTS



Strategies for Successful AgingStrategies for Successful Aging

•• ExerciseExercise
–– Low impact exerciseLow impact exercise

•• SwimmingSwimming
•• WalkingWalking

•• Never too late to startNever too late to start



Strategies for Successful AgingStrategies for Successful Aging

•• Keep Mentally ActiveKeep Mentally Active********
–– Stay active in family activitiesStay active in family activities
–– Stay active in community activitiesStay active in community activities
–– Educate yourselves Educate yourselves –– educated people educated people 

live longerlive longer
–– ReadRead
–– Crossword puzzlesCrossword puzzles



Strategies for Successful AgingStrategies for Successful Aging

•• Living EnvironmentLiving Environment
–– Keep out of sunKeep out of sun
–– NonNon--polluted environmentpolluted environment

•• Air and water (is this possible??)Air and water (is this possible??)

–– Live in a stressLive in a stress--free environmentfree environment
•• Stress hormones decrease immune function Stress hormones decrease immune function 

and shorten life expectancyand shorten life expectancy



CartoonsCartoons

•• DisclaimerDisclaimer——
–– View at  your own riskView at  your own risk

–– Maturity and understanding mandatory.  Maturity and understanding mandatory.  
If neither of these are present please If neither of these are present please 
change the channel or close your eyeschange the channel or close your eyes



––A Belly A Belly 
ButtonButton



••……. Means . Means 
the prune the prune 
juice has juice has 
done its done its 
jobjob



••Because Because 
thatthat’’s all s all 
you can you can 
remember remember 
anywayanyway



••Yeah, and Yeah, and 
your your 
reality reality 
check is in check is in 
the mail !the mail !



••Only now Only now 
itit’’s called s called 

““Nap TimeNap Time””



••…… and when and when 
you open you open 
them, the them, the 
partyparty’’s been s been 
over for over for 
hourshours



••Hope you all age well !!Hope you all age well !!

Thank you !!Thank you !!


